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Do you want to find a easier way to share video or picture on You Tube, Flickr, Tudou, Youku or
other site? Now I will introduce a method for you!

First of all, you have to have a software called VideoFlick, it is a very good and easy to use video
share and authoring software, you can download and try it for free form here:
http://www.blazevideo.com/videoflick/

After you installed and launch the software, letâ€™s getting started:

1, Run Blaze VideoFlick After you download the software from our website, you can install it in you
computer, then run the software.

2, Load video or image file you want to add watermark Press â€œFile - Openâ€• or the â€œImportâ€• button, and
navigate to the files you want to add. Or drag & drop the image or video file(s) to the grey area.

After one or several video or image files are imported successfully, you can see all of them listed in
the program.

3, Choose share â€œOnlineâ€• function Select a video file, then press the â€œOnlineâ€• button bellow, a small
video sharing window will pop up, you can select a online service to share your video. After that, you
should input your user name and password and click the upload button.

Thatâ€™s it!
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I am a professional author to introduce the products about PC optimizer, computer maintenance,
computing tips and how-to, etc..I'd like to share the newly information to everyone. 
Welcome to visit a http://www.blazevideo.com/
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